
* CHÏ AFFAIRS.
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Meetings Tills Day.

'Charleston Social Club, at half-past 8 P. M.

Auction Sales This Dajr.

A. a McGilllvray wilt sell at ll o'clock, in
Aioat of the Courthouse,' the sloop Margaret Hen¬
rietta.

^Jeffords & Co. will seil at 9 o'clock, at -their

stares, sugar-cured hams.
Lauroy A- Alexander trill sell at 10 o'clock, at

their store^bams.strlps, Ac. . -,

John G. M'.lnor & Co. Will seli at 10 o'clock, at

their store, dry goods, military caps, Ac. j
A. E. Abrahams A Sons will sell at io o'clock,

at their store, cot tonadas, tweeds, ±c.

J. Fraser Ma tuewes will sell at -il .o'clock, at the
<M Postoffloe,-real estate.

Louis D. DeSaussure will sell at ll o'oTock, at
the old Postoffice, real estate. .

John E. Bowers wfil aefl at io o'clock, at the

.corner of King and Mary streets, household furni¬

ture, Ac
Henry Cobla A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at their

"\ atore, hams, butter, Ac.
V, Stettens, Werner A Ducker will sell at half-past
« o'clock-, at their store, bellies, shoulders, Ac.
>) -*-.-.

'' ASKNOWXEDGEMEST.-The treasurer- -of- Jhe
Lee Monument Association respectfully ac¬

knowledges the following contributions: From
St. Luke's Church, Newberry, $15 80; from the

.congrégation of the Episcopal Chnreb, Society
j* Hill, $43.

'ANOTHER TRIAL.-There was another. Inter-
ig trial of the Pioneer steam fire engine in

feet street, near Church, last night. It was
too dark to measure the distance to which the
-stream was thrown, but allpresent agreed that lt
-must have been something tremendous.

TRIAL FOR MURDER.-Lieutenant Corliss and
nine officers and soldiers of the Eighth United
States tnfar.iry have arrived in Charleston, hav¬

ing been summoned as witnesses in thc approach
lng trial of some soldiers of that regiment for the
murder of Policeman Martin, in October last.

TAXES.-General Gurney, treasurer of
Charleston County-,' »stifles the public that all
taxes not paid on^or before Maren 22, 1871, are

liable to a penalty' of twenty per pent. AD taxes

not paki on or oeioce -June is, 1571, are liable to

an additional penalty of Ure percent, when pro

pertyof taxpayers WIR be -levied on bj distress
or otherwise.

'
~

AsaAjPLïvAND BATTERT.-H. Ma'.hews, a col¬
ored man oí tail statue, begann 'quarrel with a

companion of his on Saturday afternoon, in front

of Trial Justice Mackey 's office. In Me/'' - c- street.
Constable J. M Haley'cam« aux and ordered him
to be quietor leave, when the wrathy Mathews
made a rush at him and struck him two severe

blows In the face. A crowd was speedily collect¬

ed, but the constable quickly reported the matter

at the Guardhouse/and had his assaulter arrested,
tte latter was brought before the Mayor next
morning, and after a short examination, was

turned over to a trial justice for prosecution.

ATTEMPT TO PICK A POCKET.-Robert Fraser
and John Hatcher, iffo would-be disciples of

Fagin, were observed by one of our sharpest de¬

tectives, loafing down King street yesterday after¬
noon, and, stopping in front of a Jeweller's store,
in which there were several ladie3 examining
jewelry, Hatcher entered the store, Fraser being
left to keep watch on the outside, and while at*

tempting to abstract the contents from the pocket
of one of the ladles, he felt th« hand of-*Officer
Dùiy npoa him. He was taken out, and in the

street Robert was also arrested, and brought
along with-hi» comrade to the. Detective office.
The interesting couple were held for exaailna-
tlon. -__
THE STATE CIRCUIT COURT.-The Court of

GeneralSesslons was opened at 10 o'clock yester¬
day morning, his Honor Judge Graham presiding.
ThegrandJury were called, and thirteen answered
tc their names, among whom were Mr. J. M. alul-
yauey, the foreman for thoyear. Fire ether grand
jurors were ordure J to be drawn to fill up the re¬

quired number of eighteen.
The Hst of pe'it jurors was called, and fourteen

out or the-thirty, the required number, answered
to their names. Sixteen jurors were chosen from
the bystanders to make up the two petit juries of

twelve each, and the six supernumeraries autho¬

rized by law. The grand aad petit Juries having
been thus properly orga^ued, thc conn adjourn¬
ed at hair-past lt "until IO j'cloe* this rooming, at

which time the witnesses ta the oases to go be¬
fore thegrand jury are required to be present.

A FATAL AcornesT.-Dr. Joseph Murray, ac¬

companied by his wife and several children, %RS
driving to" Bis home, -from Ch arch at Ridge ville,
on Sunday evening last. When -the party were

In the neighborhood of Cypress Camp Ground a

sharp squall blew down a large tree, which fell

across the driver's seat of the carriage, killing In¬

stantly one of the children and severely wound¬

ing Dr. Murray and his son Willie. Dr. Murray
and the little boy who was killed occupied tue

driver's seaf? the poor boy being lu the middle.
Providentially, Mrs. Murray and tba other chil¬

dren escaped without tojury. -The carriage was

-broken to pieces. The boy who was killed was a

fine little fellow, eight years old, named Joseph
Johnson'Murray.
Weare uSdebted to oar correspondent, J. M. C.,

fur the parUculai s of this sad accident.

CURIOUS RESEMBLANCE.-A tall,Tobust, spec¬
tacled-gentleman was arrested yesterday morn

lng by offlwrs- Dalyaa d Lovett, and taken to the

Detective office. On the way thither the taee or

the prisoner seemed familiar to one uf the ollie eis,
who at last recalled fo mind a certain gallery or

portraits or the celebrated caaracters in the vari¬

ous departments or csime which adorn the office

or the chief of police. The prisoner was taken

over immediately, and npon being Introduced to

the gallery the wonderful resemblance between

him and a noted swindler in the Insurance busi¬

ness struck all present at once. When arrested
he stated that be was a music-teacher, but on be¬

ing charged with/the bogus insurance business,
he produced a card eu which his name, (assumed
or real.) ls given as an agent for a Northern liquor
house, and said that- he came here to solicit or¬

ders. He ii held for examination.

CLUBS; AND STARS.-Jeanette Singleton, a

?colored shrew, arrested for being 'disorderly and

u>lng-abn»rve- language", towards the ponce in

Broad stttet, on Saturday afternoon, was sent to

the House or Carree'' lon -Ipr five days under the

vitrant law. y~ /
Thomas Kennett, colored, lodged for disorderly

conduct and Interfering with the police in Elliott
street, wa« fined $5, which he paid.
William Nelson, ai re-ted for disorderly conduct

and reseting the police, was sentenced to pay a

fine of $0 or go to the House or Correction ror
five days. "

A white man, found sleeping off the fumes of
bad whiskey in Broad street, was discharged
after an animated interchange of compliments
with the Mayor.-
Three fine coats and three pairs of pam3, re¬

covered by Officer Nipson from the robbers who
«ntered Mr. Comlns's house, in Aiken's row,
were ordered to be delivered to the owner.

Hotel Arrivals-February «7.

PATILIOS HOTEL.

W. Blodgett, agent; A. G. Bright, Cheraw;
J. F. Dickinson, Brooklyn; Miss J. B. Blanchard,
M. Marco, Macon; A. C.isard. Waiterboro'; J. M.

Cook, Augusta; R. A. McCown, Florence.
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

B. T. Renshaw, United States Navy; W. J. Tur¬
rel! and wire, Pennsylvania; J. F. Moomss, S. T.

Smaltz, J. W. Irwin, Philadelphia; J. C. Tan Epps,
Rochester; N. A. Haven, Richmond; G. B. Lar-
tigue, Blackville; C. B. Webster, R. J. E. B. Tin¬
ton and wife, Springfield; E. S. Leach, Whitehall;
S. B. Dow, Goose Creek.

MILLS HOUSS.
J. Linley, minóla; j. b. Ford, South Carolina;

A. D. Gale, Plymouth; ifra. R. A. Jackson and

rlly, Poughkeepsie; C. F. Livermore, Mr. and
Armour, Miss Armour, New York, H. Flood,

Jersey City; c. Bell, Camden.

LENTEN" SERVICES.

The united Lenten services In the Episcopal
Churches are as follows :

WEDNESDAY,

March ISL St Philip's, at ll A. M. <

March 8th. St. Paul's, at tl A. M.
March 15th. St. Michael's, at ll A. M.
March 22d. St. Luke's, at ll A. M.
March 29th, Crace Church, at ll A. M.
April 6th. Holy Communion on the Thursday

before Easter, at 8 P. M.
The exercises for the different churches are:

ST. PHILIP'S.
Dally morning prayer at 9 A. M., except Friiay,

as usual, at ll A. M. Afternoon service with lec¬
ture, Tuesday and Thursday, at half-past 4 P. M.
Passion week, dally service, with lecture, at

ll A. M.
ST. MICHAEL'S.

Service every Tuesday, at half-past 4 P. M.,
and every Friday, at ll A. M.
Passion week, dally services at ll A. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL, HAMPSTEAD.

Every Wednesday, at ll A. M., and every Fri¬
day, at 4 P. M.
During Passion week, except Good Friday, at n

A. M.
Good Friday, at half-past 10 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Monday and Tuesday In Easter week, at ll A. M.

HOLY COMMUNION.
Dally service at 9 A. M. Wednesday and Friday,

at half-past 4 P.M.
_

SQUANDERING MONET.

City Appropriations for 1871.

The bill to make appropriations to meet the
liabilities of the City of Charleston during the

year ending Dececember 31, 1871, will come up at
the next meeting of Cry Council.
The total of the proposed appropriations ts

$763,000. The one large Item of this amount ls,
of course, the Interest on the public debt, which
Is set down at tS20,ooo.; £* "i / -

For tli¿. Almshouse $2J,000 ls proposed. Last
rear lt w.as $32,000.
For the Orphanhouse an appropriation of $83,-

)oo ls proposed. This ls $4000 less than that of
ast year,
For gas light we have $30,ooo, the same as for

ast year.
For streets and pavements $70,000, as before,

i. very large sum, too. by the way.
The Police Department last year was $70,ooo,

rat now lt takes ajump way up to $83,090.
The Fire Department calls for no more than last

rear, namely, $ao,ooo.
Coming down the Hst to the Health Department,

ire have in this a reduction of $3000.
The "Contingent Account1' salis for $10,000.

Last year lt gobbled up $12,000. The money ls

spent, but how? A few hundred dollars should
iufllce for what honestly are "contingent ex¬

penses;" the rest, even If honestly paid out, ls a

xaúd upon the people.
Under the head of "Improvements'-» $30,000 ls

sailed for !
For the "Floating Debt of. the City" $41,000 ls j 1

appropriated. Last year the amount was $45,000.
îut what is done with the treasury balance of <

Ê57.000
The total appropriation ls $763,000, a fearful
mm when the poverty of the people is taken into
iccount. We say that, the police should not cost (
nore than $50,000. That ls as much as wc can | i

ilford. And we are not disposed to submit quiet-
ytethoouQayot$30,ooainsuch Improvements as

.he ufad Jigg!¿ar m Rutledge street.. The» ls 1

>niy one way in which the city can get out of the I
lnanclal slough. Without Increasing the gross ¿

imount raised by taxation, we must pay the In- e

arest on the city debt and create a sinking fund t

Or Its redemption. We must come down to the I
hott. If we cannot afford one hundred police- I
uen, we will tak* fifty or twenty-five. If the r

;aa-lights cost too much, we must take leas of B

hem* The city expenses must be regulated,- by. 1
he means of the people, and not by their wants, t

'axatlon and expenses must both be reduced. I

Tie present Coon oil will not do lt. Their succès- í

ors will if they keep tho pledges which secure h
heir election._".I<¡

SAVANNAH ANO CHARLESTON RAILROAD-
he treasurer of the company, S. W. Fisher, E*q.,
ives notice in another column of the payment of I p
he March Interest on its bonds. | a

I
AWATTING TRIAL.-Jack Holloway, colored, I
nd Fanny O'Brien, white, were brought before i
'rial Justice McKinlay yesterday afternoon, the t

ormer on the charge of sp'-liatlng Mr. Commlns's t

esldence In Aiken's Kow of a large quantity of
Iry goods, and the latter for receiving the same.

Iftei a rigid examination, Jack was committed
o jail, and the other was bound over, to a wal»
heir trial at the Court of General Sessions.

h
THE SENSATION BURGLAR ACQUITTED.-John ) y

I. Lewis, whose recent arrest on the charge of
urglary and larceny was so well ventilated in t
he public prints of yesterday, was brought bc- | t

)re Trial Justice Schroder yesterday morning
ir examination, bur, strange to tell, none of his a

umcrous victims appeared against him. The d

xamiuatlon was postponed until the afternoon, J

o allow the witnesses to be brought lu, but,at fc

P. M., none could be found. After taking the t

vidence of the detectives, ant' considering the c

uspielous circumstances attending the actions 1
f the prisoner, the justice decided that the evi- 6

ence against hun was only circumstantial, and k

ot -sufficient to warrant his detention for trial. d

Ie waa, therefore,.discharged, DutJtept about the
letectlve office uutll evening, when he was b

scerted up to the South Carolina Railroad Depot 0

y an officer aud carefully placed on the train. B

Ie Is now supposed to be on his way to the far 1

fest, and, before leaving, was. exuberant In hts
hanks for the kind and courteous treatment
rhlch he has received from the detective odlcers. 1

t

CHURCH BURNT AT SOCIETY HILL.-On d

'riday morning last, about two hoars before 1

layllght, the colored Baptist Church at Society 8

HU, Darlington County, toole fire, and was burnt
'

o the ground. The flames obtained the mastery 1

o rapidly that although every effort was made
LOthlng was saved-not even the Bible on the
lulplt stand. The general impression, both
mong whites and negroes, is that the fire was c

he work of an Incendiary, and that the perpe- 1

raters were dissatisfied members of the congre- [
;atlon, there being a party opposed to the tn-
umbent, Rev. James Hamilton, formerly of
?niladelphla, but now postmaster and pastor of
he colored Baptist Church at Society HUI. The
iltutens manifested considerable regret aud sym-
lathy, and made offers or other buildings lu the 1

lelghborhood, suitable for temporary worship,
ree of charge. The feeling between the two
aces is altogether cordial, and although the In¬
evitable K. K. K. has been hinted at (no doubt by
he guilty parties) as being at the bottom of this,
LS of all other deeds of darkness, we are pleased
o observe that such insinuations find no credence
vito either white or colored In the vicinity.

UNITBP STATES COURT.-The District Court
vas opened at ld o'clock yesterday morning, his
donor Judge Bryan presiding.
The appointment or Samuel B. Clowney as as-

iignee of Charles W. Faucett was approved of by
he coure
The order granted on the 2lst instant in the

?ase of Benjamin Sanders vs. W. C. P. Bellinger
md W. H. Bellinger, restraining the sheriff from

ireceedlng lu the levy made uudek- the judgment
>f B. Sanders against the said W. C. P. Bellinger
ind W. H. Bellinger, was rescinded.

IN ADMIRALTY.
The court resumed the consideration or the

lbel3 for possession filed by Alberger A Co. et al
md G. B. Kellum et al, against the bark Kedar.
After argument by T. G. Barker, Esq., for Alberg¬
er A Co. et al, and General James Conner contra,
Judge Bryan gave a decision that the action or
George W. Clark, Esq., collector of customs, In
giving the papers to S. T. Souder, and in chang¬
ing the register or the vessel, was Illegal, and
therefore declared null, and that the parties be re¬
s' ored to their original position-1. e., Captain
Charles A. French's name be restored to'the reg¬
ister, and he be placed in possession as master or
the bark.
The court then adjourned until io o'clock thu

morning.

THE GALLOWS-
EXECUTION OE A NEGRO HUB

DERER.

How the Bloody Deed was Done-
Verdict of Guilty-Thc Application
for Pu i don-Rt ady to Dit-EflVct upon
the Negroes.

[FROM AK OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
BARNWELL COURTHOUSE, February 24

This beautiful spring day in all probability
suggested to many a one thoughts ot a drive,
hunt, a picnic, or, doubtless, to you. on the sea

shore, a sail on your lovely bay. It brought into
our little town over a thousand visitors, but not
lor any of these enjoyments. The sensation tvas

the execution of Andrew Brown, a freedman, for
the murder of Jacob Barton, another freedman
on the Upper Runs m this county. In November
last.
The circumstances of the homicide were, that

on the 19th of November Brown and the wife of
Barton were sitting In the passage-way of Bar
ton's honse. Brown said to the woman, "Yon do
not treat me right; you pass me all day, while we
are at work In the fields, and yon do not speak to

me," and made some threats of having her
brought np In the church abont lt. Barton, who
was in the "front room," overhearing the con

versation, and deeming lt too familiar-or, from
some other reason-came np to Brown and
knocked him off the bench, kicked him, and
s verely beat him with a leg of the bench which
had got broken oil In the scuffle, and told him
he wonld serve him worse than that the next

time he caught him talking in that way to his
wife.
Brown then left the house, and went to

that of the employer, Mr. Green, where he was

put to some work about the house, which he
finished In the afternoon, and left. After he had

jone, Mr. Green's double-barrelled shot-gun was

missing. On the Tuesday following, about day¬
light,, the report or ¿'-gun was heaid in the horse
fot,' ann the ekclamatlo'ñB of .a-wounded man,

crying. "Lord have mercy on my soul." The
rther hands In the field, and the proprie¬
tor, Mr. Green, appeared quickly there,
ind found Jacob Barton lying upon thc groaun,
mortally wounded, and In a state of Insensibility,
ile was shot in the left side of the back with bul-
ets, buckshot, and small bird shot, and died In a
few hours afterwards. Andrew Brown, lu a half
lour after thc discharge of the gun, gave it to a

ittle colored boy, and directed him to carry it to

Urs. Green, and he then left the place, and went
o the plantation of a Mr. Bush, eight miles dis¬

ant, and concealed himself under the bed of one

>r the negroes. He was pursued by the negroes
>n Green's placé, arrested and brought back. He
xmfessed the deed, bnt Bald he did not intend to

dil Barton.
An Inquest was held, and thc jury returned

rerdlct that deceased came to bis death from
rounds received from a gun in the hands of An
Irew Brown. He was Imprisoned, and. at

medal term of the court for Barnwell County
îeld at Blackville on the 2d Monday In January
ast, be was tried and convicted of murder before
he Hon. Judge Platt, presiding judge, who

SENTENCED II IM TO BE HUNG
m the last Friday In February.
This being the day, crowds came pouring in by

lay light, and at 12 o'clock the jail yard, which
vas designated as the place for his execution
fas filled with anxious spectators. At this hour
indrew Brown made his appearance upon/the
nek steps of thejail, and made "lils confess ¡on.

Ie admitted that he did shoot Barton, but that be
lld not Intend to kilt him, and that Barton assault
d and beat him "very thoroughly" that morning
hit he could look upon that .scaffold with
»leisure; that others In his situation had
leUtions for pardon addressed to thc Cover

mr, and that he had none, nor did he de'
Ire it; that he and h's friends had addressed a

»etitlon to Governor Jesus Christ, and he felt

hat lt was granted, and he wanted all present to
neet him tn Heaven; said* that one of the wit*
lesses swore falsely against him, but he forgave
lim, and boped God wonld bless him. He wag

Iressed tn a black shroud, with white gloves,
nd, after his remarks were concluded, hundreds
>f the colored people went up and bid him fare
rell. He' shook hands with them, and made
ileasánt remarks to mauy, his manner was calm,
,nd he could not have acted with more com

losure and s°li'-possesslon If he had been about to

lartfrom his friends on smie agreeable Journey,
it t o'clock he was led to the gallows, arouud
viiich the two militia companies had formed a

lollow square; there he took a seat, and religious
lervtces were conducted by A colored preacher,
lamed Mathews. Tlris being concluded, there
ras nothing to prevent an Immediate enforce
neut of the penalty of the law, but the sheriff
oncluded that, as the mall was dae at 2 o'clock,
ie would watt and see If any communication
rou ld come from the Governor, although none
ras expected. The prisoner was Informed of
his, and said he did not want any respite,
hat

HE WAS PREPARED TO DIE,
nd that la a few moments, he would "not be

lead, as they supposed, but asleep In the arms of
esus." Themall arriving, and nothing official

lelng received, at ten minutes'before 3.o'clock
ie was conducted up the scaffold, his hands being*
Irst bound behind his back, his feet were then
lound, and he grasped the hand of the sheriff,
.nd bid him farewell and thanked him for his

tindncss to him while in prison. The colored
[eputy, who assisted in the execution, and who

ros; the best friend of the convict, theo kissed
tim, and put the black cap upon his head and
ver his face. The sheriff and deputy then de-
cended, and the drop was drawn, and Andrew
irown expiated the murder he had committed.

HI DISD WITHOUT A STRUOULE.

A few spasmodic shrugs of the shoulders and
lervous twitching of the lingers and feet were

he only Indications of his not having been killed
lead by the Jerk. After the lapse of ilfteen
ulnutes, Drs. Duncan and Morral, made an ex -

imlnatlon and pronounced him a corpse. He
ros then cut down, and his body delivered to his
rlends. This ls the first public execution tn this
ectlon since the war, and has evidently produc¬
id a profound impression upon the minds of those
vho have heretofore held that "the bottom rall ls
in top." Your correspondent heard, on his way
tome, after the execution, several negroes la
lonversatlor, one of whom exclaimed: "There
ias been too much carrying of guns, and too
nuch light made of shooting, bnt it ls all put a

;top to now." With a virtuous judge, and etti
ilent executive officers, the civil law ls ali the
nie we need, and If lt could be once tried In this
nanner up the country, there wuuld be no nee 1
>f the military to preserve peace there. A. D. C.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC-Othello was play-
id last night at the Academy, with Mr. McKean
îuchanau as the jealous Moor, and Mr. E. W.
iVatson as Iago. The audience was not at all
arge. The great sensational and pathetic domes-
lc drama of "East Lynne, or the Elopement,"
nth Mr. Buchanan as Archibald Carlyle, ls au

lounced for to-night. This will be the tlrst pre-
leutat ion,of this celebrated .drama on the Acade-
ny stagtVand considering the furore lt created lu
Sew York, where lt ran one hundred nights, lt
mould attract a Dill house.

LIENS OF CARPENTERS AND BRICKLAYERS.-
Several of the laborers employed by the lace Mr.
rf natur In the erection or the house or Mr. Nimitz,
>n East Bay, recently brought suit against Mr.
Slmirz, before Trial Justice Northrop, for the ar¬

reara of wages due them at the death of Mr-,
ïnaufl, and for damages caused by their want
>r employment while awaiting employment. The
nstlce decided ihat they had no lien on the build¬
ing .'or their wages as they had not compiled with
the requirements or the statute, and that auy
promise on the part or Mr. Nimitz to answer for
the debts of Mr. Kuautr must, by the statute of
frauds, be In writing, and that mere words ' hat he
would get the laborers to finish the work, as soon

as the contract waa turned over to him, did not

render Mr. Nimitz liable for any loss of time.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at-$4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on

his envelopes.

FIRE AT BEKNETTSVILLE.-On Thursday
night last, tue dwelling of Mr. William D. Rowe,
nearly opposite the Baptist Cborcb, took Are and
«ras burned down. Most of thc furniture was

saved, we understand, by the efforts of the cul¬
lens, but the building:, which was a valuable one,
ind part of the furniture, were consumed. The
general impression seems to be that the Are waa

iccldental.
_

THE MASS MEETING.

CHARLESTON, February 28,1871.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

lu a city paper of Monday evening, a call
ippears for a mass meeting of the citizens, to be
jeld this evening, signed hy a few individuals,
imong whom ls my name. I db not object to my
lame, as I signed the call, but did so with the
inderstandlng that it was to be signed by bust-
ies3 men or influence generally, and only Insert
bjs note to disclaim against any such presump-
lon on my part as assuming to speak for the bus!-
less community of such a city as Charleston. It
s not my Idea of propriety or right.

Very respectfully, slr,
_

M. R DELANY.

B U8INBBSNOTI GEB.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-
'WINTY-BIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.-The company
loses ita twenty-sixth year of prosperity with
ash assets amounting to nearly sixteen million
lollara, an Increase in one year of nearly three

aillions; and ail this accumulation was made
.ot withs tau din g over a million and a. quarter
ave been paid out on losses by death. This coon¬

any has the credit of originating the endowment
otley and making it non-forfeltable; and under
he judicious financial management or its officers,
bis method ol Insurance has become the most

opular. It may be well accïpted as a fact that
he officers or this company attend to the interests
i those who pince trust In them. Among the
st or trustees we can lind only the names or
hose whose business habits incline them to

Igldly enforce the duties with which they are

harg-i d. With tha affairs or such companies the
linds or our legislators may well rest at case;
nd when we write upon the interesting subject
f life-insurance we shall fee. disposed to take the
reuty-slxth report of the New York Life as our

îxt. Thos. Froft, general agent, No. S4 Broad
treet, Charleston, S. C.

BOWEN & MERCER'S SUPHERPHOSPUATE.-
<c have seen a letter from Colonel Wade S. Coth-
in, of Rome, Georgia, saying that from seveu-

luthe of an acre on which he put oue hundred
nd forty pounds of the above valuable manare,
e gathered four huudred aud twelve bushels of

îrulps.

"THE SALE ofhouse corner of Wentworth aud
ynch streets, by J. Fraser Mathe wes, is post-
oned till further notice. Can be treated for at
nvate sale on application to J. Fraser Mathewes,
:al estate broker, No. öS Broad street.

FEMALE DISEASES, general debility and
ervous prostration, finds a pleasant aud effective
are in the Old Carolina Bitters. 11

NAPE'S NlTROOSNlZEj) SUPERPHOSPHATE has
ghteeu years of-practical success. KINSMAN A
o WELL aro agen ta for the Siatà tu

THE BETT PORTRAIT OF GÉNÉRAL LEE THAT
IS yet hue h. produced is now being sold by sub-

:rlption In this city.^Ejpsrybody who cherishes
ie memory of the iibBle'cM hero should possess a

ipy. The agent ls Mr. John Maroo, an ex-con-
iderate soldier'who lost an arm In the war.

feb22-Ct* _._
*

RUSTIC GOODS ! RUSTIC GOODS !-A reduction
r twenty per cent, on Side and Corner Brackets,
ook Racks, Ac, at our stores.

CHAS. C. RIGHTER A CO.,
Hascl street Bazaar, and No. itu King street.

A NEW LOT ol mercantile Note Paper, five
airea for soc., at the Hasel street Bazaar and.No.
ll Klug street. octio-mtu

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CUEAPER THAN EVER !
i Velvet and Leather bindings, 75 cents; o d

rice oo cents. In Velvet and Leather bindings,
» cents; old price $1. lu Velvet aud Leather

ludings, $1; old price $1 23. In Velvet and Lea-
ter bindings, $120; old price $1 60.

HASEL sr. BAZAAR, AND NO. idl KINO ST.

Iv ron are iiraoraut oí the merits of the
reat Southern Tonic do not remain so. Try 0.
B.

_

PAPER DOLLS ! PAPER DOLLS (¿-Sold at 3, G,
and 12 cents each ; former prices,' 5, io, is and
) cents.

No. 101 KING 3T., AND HASEL ST. BAZAAR.

SMALL CUROMOS ! SMALL CHROMOS !-Chro-
los m Walnuci'rames at 75 cents each; formerly
)ld at $l 50¿ No. 161 KINO STREET.

ATTENTION, TocRisTs.-Stereoscopic views
f Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 Klug street,
rat thc Hasel street Bazaar. noviü

AT COST ! AT COST !-Large size Chromos.
HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

Do NOT hesitate, your life depends upon lt.
.ike the Old Carolina Bitter.'9 and be apee.lily
tired.

BILL HEADS printed on tine paper al $3, $4,
5, $6 50 md $3 50 per thousand, according to

ze, at THE NEWS Job Office.

¡Drags, Chemicals', &i'.

PHE GREAT LUNG REMEDY Í

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH STROP,
ures permanently Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,
olds, Bleeding ol the Lungs, Croup, Whooping
ough and Consumption, when taken in time.
¡as never failed.
VERTWENTVTHODSAND LIVING WITNESSES
i bear testimony to the great superiority of
LOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP over all other
mg remedies Introduced.
Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls warranted not to
antalu opium or other nauseas drugs la any of
ie!r forms.
Globe Flower Cough Syrup ts legally warranted

) cure t
Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls protected by
Itters patent, both on trade mark label and com-
ound. It ls pleasant to rhe taste'and harmless
) thc most dellcaie infant.
For sale by Druggists. Price $1 per bottle.

TEM:!ERTON, TAYLOR A CO.,
Proprietors and demists, Atlanta, Ga.

ROSWELL GA., Anril 23,1S70.
fcssr*. Pemberton, Taylor ct Co:
DEAR SIRS-I received the bottle oi Globe
iower Syrup at noon, yesterday, and beean the
se of lt Immediately. My patient passed a
lore comfortable night than she has for three
lonrhs, and uuw, at 10 o'clock A. M.. nara she
;eis like another woman. I Intend to continue
ne use ol the Gloue Flower Syrup, bellevl.iu it
rill make a cure. Never have 1 witnessed such
reat benelit irom a remedy, in so -hort a time, m
îy life. I 6haü In the lu:ure :i<e your Glube
lower syrup in ail cases <>t colds, coughs, jud
ll affections*o¡ the lungs ihat may present taem-
slvss. ie-pee :f illy,

ll. B. ANDERSON, M. 'J.
For sale by all Dru/-' sts.

GOODRICH, Wi NEMAN A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists

dec7-tnths3mos ._Charleston. S. C.

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL !
jr

_

AN INVALUABLE REME LlY FOR. INFANTS !

This ls the best Medicine for young children,
ufferlng with Colic, Diarrhoea, or any other com-
lalnt, lu- ldent to Teething. It may be given
nth sarety, as lt contains no opiata, or other in-
îrlous aqodyne.
Price, 25 ceuts a bottle.
Manufactured and for sale by

DR. H. BAER.
Also by the following Druggists:

L. W. ECKEL A CO., Dr. A. RAOUL,
lr. W. A. S KR I.VE, A. 0. BAKBOT,
V. T. LITTLE A CO., J. BLACKMAN,
'. M. COHEN, Dr. E. H. KELLERS,
I. S. BURNHAM, GRAMAN A CHWAKE,
I. W. AIMAR; J LOCKWOOD,
I. J. LUHN; W. T. LINN,

W. A. GIBSON,
And by Druggists generally. jan21

FISK,CLARK& FLAGG-,
PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS,

No. 690 BROADWAY. SEW YORK.

MANY NOVELTIES IN THIS POPULAR SUS¬
PENDER NOW READY.

OVER ONE HUNDRED STYLES CONSTANTLY
IN STOCK.

feb28-tam2_.
jpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

That, owing to the

SPECIAL FACILITIES AND QUALIFICATIONS

Of their Resident Partner in New York,

They are enabled to parchase their supplies of

PINE AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Both Foreign and Domestic, in all cases from

first hands,

AT THE LOWEST CASH FIGURE,

And thus to offer

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO CUS¬

TOMERS,

Their prices will be found from

TWENTY TO FIFTY PER CENT. LOWER

Than those of any other Dry Goods House

tn the South.

rhey Invite an inspection of their Sto:k, which is
made np of

NO AUCTION GOODS,

But which will be found to consist of an Immense
variety of

CHE CHOICEST AND LITEST NOVELTIES
IN THEIR LINE.

Jomparifloa, as to quality, with the bett goods
offered elsewhere,

IS CHALLENGED,
And competition as to price

IS DEFIED.

Every article sold by ns ls warranted to be pre¬
cisely as represented.

Oar motto ls

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"
And Customers who wish to

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING

Will do well to give as a call.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

Up Town Store, I Down-Town Store,
lo. 437 King street, No. 244 King stree
Corner of Calhoun. Near "The Bend."

cct3I

jgPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATION

1871.

RIBBONS)

Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

BONNET, TRIMMING AND VELVET RIBBONS,
llotmet Silks, Satins and Velvets, Blonds, Nets,
Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,
Straw Bonnets and Ladles' Hats Trimmed ard
Uni rimmed, Shaker Hoods, i-e.

Nos. 237 and 239 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer the largest STOCR to be found In this
copntry, and unequalled In choice variety and
cheapness, comprising the latest European nov¬

elties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention given.
ftb2»-15*

Business Caros.

JJ B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 72 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. C.,
Will Practice In the State and Federal Ooarts.

feb2l_
Jg ALL, BLACK à CO.,
NOS. 565 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES

and SILVERWARE,
Of the best quality and at LOWEST PRICES.
Goods sent per Express, C. 0. D.

junls-lyr_

J£ING WILLIAM..

Just received at KIS'O WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬
TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a
large and complete assortment of Leaf, Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO. Cigarettes. Snuff, Pipes.
Ac. Havaua sud Domestic Cuars imported aud
manufactured by WM. SOHRuDER, rho respect¬
fully invites the attention or chewers and smokers,
and traders, wholesale and retail, to a stock fully
comprising every variety of quality and prices.
:ro.m the cheapest to the highest grade, which ¡8

offered at the lowest cash rates. Ad orders from
tue couutry will receive prompt attention and
shipped C. 0. D., or at thirty days' city accept¬

ance. iIe'jl3-8mos

jflen's Hnocnoear.
~

THE CHEAPEST
STAR SHIRTS Ail COLLARS

IN THE CITY
ARE TO BE FOUND AT

E. SCOTT'S
STAB SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

Prices Greatlv Reduced.
STAR SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT

NOTICE, AND A

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Unction Salee-Sr)ie EJan.
By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSUBE.

RESIDENCE IN CHARLOTTE STREET.
THIS DAY, the 28th instant, at ll o'clock

A. M., will be sold at the Old Postofflce.
The WOODEN RESIDESOE, on Brick Basement,

situate on the north side of Charlotte streets
few doors east of Elizabeth street, containing six
upright rooms, two garret and one dressing-room,
two pantries, private stairs, two piazzas, cistern
an unusually good kltcheu, carriage-house and
stable. The Lot measures about 80 feet front, by
210 deep, more or less.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance by bond bear-

lng seven per cent. Interest, payable tn one year,
to be secured by a mortgage of the property,
which must be insured, and the poUcy assigned.
Purchaser to pay for papers and Revenue stamps.
feb28_'_ '

By JOHN E. BOWERS,
Auctioneer.

SALE OF FURNITURE "OP A FAMILY
Leaving the City."

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 28th Distant, at 10
o'clock, on the premises in Klug street, next to
corner of Mary street,
The following, viz: One fine Imported Seven-

Octave PIANO, Mahogany Bureau, Washstasds,
Bedsteads, Bedding and Bed Clothes, Chairs,
Looking Glass, Carpet, Matting, China and ottier
Crockery, Sofa. Cooking Stove, Ac., Ac., all in
good order. One Cora sheller, and lot of Cooking
utensils.
Conditions cash. Articles to be removed Un-

mediately. _feb28
By JEFFORDS & CO.

CHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
wm be sold THIS DAY, in front or our

Stores, Vendue Range, at s-o'clock,
20 tierces Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS.

rebzs_
By A. c MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer,

PU.BLIC SALE.
Under a Fereclosure bf Mortgage from-

to --, I will expose for sale at public auction
THIS DAY, the 28th day or February, Instant, in
front of the Courthouse, at ll o'clock A. M.,
The SLOOP MARGARET HENRIETTA, as She

now lies at tue foot of Calhoun street.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.,
feb28_ And Agent of Mortgagee.
By A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.

COTTONADES, TWEEDS, CASSI-
MERES, Satinets, Linens. Alpacas,- Hosiery,

Shirts, Coats and Pants, Cutlery, Ac
THIS DAY, 28th instant, at io o'clock, will be

sold at our Store, No. 133 Meeting street,
An assortment or desirable GOODS.

reb28

.fertiliser©.
gOWEN & MERCER'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE !
APRIL M, 1870.

Moisture determined at 112 deg. Fahrenheit.. 2.80
Organic Matter.32.00

Yielding Ammonia.2.14
Insoluble Phosphoric Acid. 0.08

Equal to Bone Phosph. Dissolved.. .13.27
Insoluble Phosphoric Acid. 13.76

Equivalent to Bone Phosphate.30.02
Total Phosphoric old.19.83
Total Phosphate of Lime.43.29

Lime, Sulphuric Acid and Alkaline
Salts, not separately estimated... 45.37

100.00
The foregoing analysis authorizes us to pro¬

nounce "Bowen A Mercer's" Phosphate a well-
balanced and reliable manure. The amount of
Ammonia which it contains in aid of that sup¬
plied from natural sources, furnishes a sufficient
stimulus for promoting the growth and maintain¬
ing the vigor or the plant, while its liberal supply
of Soluble Phosphoric Acid In combination with
Lime, must give a satisfactory fruitage for the
first year. The Insoluble Phosphate of the same
base, by slow chemical changes, subsequently
going on in the soil, will increase its capability for
producing a better crop for the succeeding year.

A. MEANS, Inspector,
Savannah, Chatham Co., Ga.

For Bale by
PAUL C. TRENHOLM,

Agent for South Carolina,
feb28-tathsimo_Union Wharves.

ETiWAÑ GUANO.
REDUCTION IN PRICE.

The ETIWANGDANO ls offered at $55 per ton,
Cash.
Payable ls: November next, $60, and interest at

thc rate of 7 per cent, per annum.
To those who may have purchased at a higher

price, a corresponding reduction will be made.

Arrangements can bc made with Agents to re¬

ceive Cotton In payment for Fertilizers on equita¬
ble terms. WM. C. BEE £ CO.,
feb23-6 General Agents.

^jJCT AT TSON «fe CLARK'S

iFORMERLY CROSDALE'S)

SUPERPHOSPHATE.
TRADE W.O. MARK.

The standard of this Fertilizer is guaranteed.
It ls manufactured from the South Carolina Phos¬
phate Rock. For Eale by *

WILLIAM GURNEY,
fel)2l-tntlts Sole Agent for South Carolina.

RUSSEL COE'S
AMMONIATED BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE 6F LIE,
PUT UP IN BAGS OF 150 POUNDS EACH.

PRICE PER TON OF 2000 POUNDS:

CASH, $57 50; APPROVED ACCEPTANCE,
PAYABLE 15TH NOVEMBER, $62 50.

FOR SALE BY

COHEN, HANCKEL «S- CO.

No. 46 EAST BAY.
feblfl-thstalmo

J1 E K T I L I Z E B 8.
IiO tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha) GUANO,

warranted pure.
1600 bblA. Land Plaster, ground from the best

Nova fccotla Kock, and warranted pure.
loo tons Pure Dissolved and Ground Bone.
150 tons Wheelock's Vegctator. The Vegetator

has beeu successfully used, and bears a
very high reputation. It ls second to no
other Fertilizer, except Peruvian Guano,
offered In this market.

100 tons "Ralston's" Dissolved Bone and Ammo¬
nia.

loo bbls. Eastern Isiand Fish Guano, at $35 per
ton of JOGO pounds,for ta:e by T. J. KERR & CO.

jew
_

pERUVIAN GUANO.
For sale a*lot of A No. i Chincha Island GUANO,

in store and to arrive LOUIS McLAIN,
jau-i No. 31 Broad street.

tDaîcrjes, Jnüdríj, tee.

?piNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, 4c.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attetcion ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presets, Just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs In
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera. Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Plus, Pearland
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pins, Glove Bands, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING BTREET,

A few doors above Wentworth street.
nov24-thftu '

Ruction gakfl^Cljfe Stag._
Bj JOHN G. SUITOR & CO,

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS, MILITARY'
OAPSjAc i-v-;v>

THIS DAY, tte 28th instant, ftt 10 o'clock, wa
will sell; at oar Store. No. ISS'Meitiag street,
FANOÏ MOURNING AND FjttË^PBÎNTS,

Fancy Cotton Casflimerea, BrOinfc;&nen Drills,
Black Satine», Cottonades, BlegeM and Brown
Shirting, Fennels, Fan cy aad Hlfo-Plsids, Shirting
Stripes, Blas Demias, Tiesto* geed and Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Bed spreads, Huck Towels,
Hosiery, Olovej, suspende rs and Sundries.
One case BLUE MILITARY CAPS, i
Conditions cash. _feb28
Bj LIUREY & ALEXANDER.

HAMS, STRIPS, SYRUP,.&0.THIS DAT, tjie 28th testant,win be sold, .In front of our Store, at io o cl o ok, \¿¿<X200 Extra Sugar-cured HAMS, ftyortte brand
6 boxessmallslaaß.'c. Stripe'
io bbls. Extra quality Syrup .? .

6 boxes Prime u. s. Baines
5 boxes Prime D. S. Bacon

200 Beames Large Wrapping Paper.Conditions cash._-? feb28

STEFFENS, WEENER & DUCKER
WILL SELL THD3 DAY, AT HALF-
YV PAST« O'CLOCK,20 boxes D. & BELLIES and SHOULDERS
6 boxes NvY. 8.0. Shoulders

26 kegs Butter
10 bbis. Mess Beer ^.
io bbls. Pig Hann
Sogar, Ooflfee, Codfish, MaokereL *c. feb28

By HENRY C0BIA& CO.~
HAMS, SHOULDERS, BUTTES, èsG. ?

THIS DAY, at e .o'clock, in front of oar
Store, will be sold, >

100 HAWS
300 Shoulders
200 Breasts
10 tubs Butter V
.20 tuba-Lard
20 boxes Candles.

Conditions cash._feb 28

Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES.
FTHE COMMON PLEAS.

By virtue of an order of court in this case, to
me directed, L wUl offer for sate at public anecien.
THIS DAY, the 28th day Of February, 1871, at ll
o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofflce, Broad street,
Charleston,
The following named REAL ESTATE:.
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings

thereon, situate on the north side of Vernon
street, in the City of Charleston, known as Ho. 18,
measuring and containing in front oa Vernen
street forty (40) feet, more or less, by one hundred
and ten (110) feet In depth; bounded north hy
Lands of-, south by Vernon street, east by
Lands of Selgnlous, and west by Lands of Ven-
nlng.

ALSO, *

All that LOT OF LAND, with buildings thereon,
situate In Hampton court, in the City of Charles¬
ton, known by tne No. 14. measuring and con¬
taining forty (40) reet front by eighty (80) feet la
depth; boanded north by Lands of-, soath by
Hampton court, east by Lands of-, and vest
by Lands or McGregor. .

Terms-One-half cash; balance by bond of the
pnrchaser at one year from day of sale, with In¬
terest, and mortgage of the property: buildings to
be Insured and policy assigned. Purchaser- to
pay for papers and stamps.
feb28 w. J. GAYER, Referee.

Unction galee --item« jjjag..
Bj B, M. MARSHALL A EEO.

POSITIVE .SALE OP MULES.
TO-MORROW, at io o'clock, wUl be acid at

No. 33 Broad street,
Three Prime MULES. ._feb»

Bj J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

SWEET CUBA MOLASSES.
On FRIDAY MORNING, 8d March, at ll

o'clock, will be sold in Atlantic Wharf stores,
130 hhds. SWEET CUBA MOLASSES.

feb»_
Bj LOWNDES & GEMBALL,

Auctioneers.

VALUABLE PLANTATION IN
Georgetown County.-W. W. Shae S elford.

Trustee, vs. Mrs. M. E. Flagg, A. H. Behn, et al.-
Under Decree of the Court of Common Pleas.-In
Equity.
By virtue of an order of sale to me directed by

the Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge af the Salo Coan,
bearing date February 16, 18*1,1 will «ffcr for
sale on TUESDAY, the Slat day of March ensu¬
ing, at public outcry, at the Old Postofflce, corner
of Broad and East Bay streets, in Charleston, 8.
C., at ll o'clock A. Mt,

All that PLANTATION AND TRACT OP LAND
known as Oak Lawn, situate, lying and being Ut
the District or Georgetown, In the State afore¬
said, containing ave hundred and ten (610) acres,
more or less; butting and bounding to the north
by Lands formerly of Dr, Edward T. Herlott,to
tue south on Wando Pasto Thoroughfare, to the
east on theWaccamaw River, and to the west
on Wando Paaso and Lands of Colonel Allard H.
Belln. i. .

Terms-Oneiionrth cash; remainder lu one,
two, three and fonr years, to be secured by bond
of the purchaser, bearing merest from the day
of sale, and a mortgage of the property. - Pnr¬
chaser to pay Referee for papers and stamps.
feb28-tu4_M. L. WILKINS, Referee.

Bj HOLMES SC MACBETH,
Auctioneers.

SALE BY ORDER OF THE EXECÜ-
TORS.

wm be sold on THURSDAY, March 8th, In front
of the Old Postofflce, Broad street, Charleston,
s. c., at li o'clock.
That HOUSE AND LOT at the southwest corner

or Queen and Franklin streets, measuring and
containing one hundred and thirty-three (138)
feet on Queen street, by forty-eight (48) feet on
Franklin street, more or less.

ALSO,
That desirably located LOT on the north sue .of

Queen street, opposite the Mills House, contain¬
ing in front on Queen street twenty-five (2fi) feet,
by one hundred an«l Ofty (160) feet deep, be the
same more or less; bountied on the east by Landa
now or late of John H. Shearman, west by Landa
now or late or Andrew Keppenberg, sooth by
Queen street, and north by Lands now or late of
J. S. Crapps.
Terms-One-half (X) cash; balance payable In

one year, secured by bond or bonds of the pur¬
chaser, with mortgage of the premises, with in¬
terest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum;
buildings to be insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay us for all necessary papen and

stamps._feb28.m'ch2,4,7,8,9
Bj HOLMES & MACBETH, .

Auctioneers.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON SOUTH
BAY.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, second day of
March, at the Old Customhouse, Broad street, ac
ll o'clock,
That fine three and a half story GREY BRICE

RESIDENCE, known as No. 30, Sonth Ray, con¬
taining thirteen upright and two garret rooms,
stable, kitchen, and all necessary outbuildings;
a fine cistern and gas tbronghout. Lot measures
oo feet front by 170 feet deep, more or less. ,

Terms-One quarter cash; balance In one, two
and three years, credit portion secured by bend
or bonds of the pnrchaser and mortgage of the
peemlses, with Interest from day of sale; buildings:
to be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay H. A M. for all necessary papers and stamps.
feb22-wrtuwih6_'.

Bj J, ABASER MATHEWES.
Í)K PRIME- WOBK-MULES AND
¿Ut) HefeSESy Second-hánM Double and Sin¬
gle Harness and Ara»Saddles,

Will be sold on WEDNBS&AÏ, 1st or March, In
front of Mills House Stables, Chalmers street, au
ll o'clock. . ', '*._
Terms cash. _fdb27|

By LADREY & ALEXANDER,

THE BRITISH BARK MOSELLE, *C,'
Ac. on account of the Underwriters and all

concerned. .¡f
On WEDNESDAY. 1st March, Will, he sold Oä

Palmetto Wharf, at ll o'clock, on aceodnt of th«
underwriters and all concerned,
The Hull. Masts, Spars and Standing RlggfiigiC' .

the British Bark MOSELLE, as she now ilea, fi >,
Palmetto Wharf. . * jfc

AND IMMEDIATELY AFTER, -o %
ANCHORS, Chain Cables, Tow Rope, Hawsem,

Hauling Lines, Running Gear, ac, ic.
AND

A fud suit or SAILS, In good order; Spare Sparta
Blocks, Long Boat, Jolly Boat, Oars, Lamps, Com¬
passes. Water Casks, Gun and Carriage, and one
complete Code of Signals.

ALSO,
COOKING UTENSILS, Crockery, Tinware, Cut¬

lery, and a quantity of small Stores, Ac, Ac
Conditions cash. _feb26
Slncticneere' ¡fruíate Sales, #t.

Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES, ;
Real Estate Broker. No. 56 Broad Stre»t

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and

locations. , VI
Rice and Cotton Plantations inallpart3 0f the

State.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lots and
Farms. * _octl2-emo
JU ST BEOEIVED,
CARBOLATE OF LIME, the best Disinfectant

and destroyer of Rats, ailee Bugs, Cwkroachee,
Ac. A small quantity placed where they frequent
will at once disperse them.
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex*

imo* or
A fresh supply of Fleming's Worm Confection*,

the most reliable In use.
Also, a freso supply of SEAL OLEUM, the greet

remedy for Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
nay 30 No. 131 Meeting street*


